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L4TESTJISPATCHFS.

Very Latest News Reports.

EASTERN.

oll rin.Boston, Feb. S. OlivtrS. Chapman, a
wen hiiowu nllroail contractor, am
dlrwtor ol tli fulim Pacific ralUar, Ml
dead liere

Fll Inn (he 1 an-yar-

Xew York. Feb. S While the sliip
St. StPiln, ietice tor San Francisco, wan
being towed down to the lower bay
R. Ulnes. a afaman. natlva of Kujrlinid.
fell Irom ttw fonynnl to the deck and was
killed. The liip returned to port lu

A ol Dwd.
Sheridan Shook, proprietor of Union

Square Thater, lia lorwarloil hi clntk
for flO C03 to the trfanun.r of the fimd lorthe sufferers t.y the Brooklyn tlieiterflic.

Irf.Wahiinoton, Feb. 8.Kear Admiral
Wl!ke. V tilted State Xary, retire. list,
died lliit uior-jln-

Itm J'rabxblliu.
CiiiC.4(K, Ftb. 8. The Tribune"

WasldiiRioq Piwal say Springer, mem-
ber of the committee which framed the
compromise, place his whole reliance on,
Lmilniaoa, where be claim two ineligible'
elector and illegal warning board. He

y Chaffee, of Illinois, la unioubledly
, end that the Oregon matter, if

ettledoo the name principle as Florida
cent likely to be, will gWe the election

to TUden. Ijinaar, te a confidential Irieod
ays, nurwerredly, there U little hope tliat

the tribunal will secure Tilden's election
Soo there Renroentatirea

Jhi pinion. There I no concealment
among the Sotithera Itemocrat that the
lucorit i Hay would revolt in contid-erab- le

diwatisiacOoo of the Dtmrmiir
party of the Sxmth, especially la ri cot- -
v.. vvato. .iic inuunai are a absolutely

partisan, except Jotioe Kradly, as any
body of men ever cotivencd. Bradley Is
really the President maker. He decide
everything even to adjournment. as y

when, after argument were finl-die- tlie
Kepublican all anted to hold a night
esslou, but the Democrat voted to n;

Bradley voted with them far the
porpoie ot taking time to look over nu-
merous authorities and decide prorer!y on
the eae pin to-da-

Uraitd Affair.
.Nciolk. Ftb. 9 The ball given In

the nary yard la-- t night in honor ot Grand
IMike Alexis and the Rwwiaii naval offl-er-

was a brill.aut tTlr.

. .- v AjitUb
te crew or the oyster schooner Laura,
eipslied near Annapolis In a gile, Dec.
10th, were recovered yesterday.

Ahmim.
Boston, Feb. Josepb II. Dwver.

wf Dwyer Bros., lostirance brokers in ihl
rv sny. uas ueen ai rcaed lor placing i).(XK)

wnn conipanie authorizedto do bus&ieis In the .state.
lire.

fcWAKTOS, Vt . Feb. A fire tl.lt
morning, in Iong's atore, burned tlie
iigH.r oiock; loss iuu,uoo.

rammtt Guilty.
cisciXNATt, Feb. 9.

Joseph White, ou trial lu the U. S. dis
Irict court, charged with procuring Illegal
rotes at the late Presidential election, was
to-ds-y found guilty and remanded lor

This 1 one of about a dozen con
victions in me same court. Eph. Holland,
recently arrested lu ew York, is Imoli- -
weu in me same caines and testimony
in the cases already tried, point to himas chlet or the gang. He Is expected to-
night.

Four counterfeiter have been

i Wasiiiwiton. Feb. 18 Tim rw.m..,0

of caitln driven off. The Indians num-
bered from thirty to forty. The trails
plainly led Into the Whet Mono mountains.

Allriupwd lareudlnrlnna.
All attempt was in add )at nlglit to

burn the Golden Ktelo Hotel In thl cltv
by saturating pile of paper, content of
mattresses, broken luniiture, etc., in the
kiichen and three bed rooms over It with
kerosene and setting lighted candle in themass to burn down and Ignite the kind-
ling. Blanket were hung over the win-
dow to prevent I he blaze being seen trointhe street. The fire wa dlMnvereJ In the
kiicnen atm extiiigni-htt- l before communl-ctlin- g

to other rooms. Mi. Springer,
landlady, and two sous were arreted, andheld to bill in the stun of $1,000 each,
pending examination. A large number ollodger wer In the houe. whose livewere Imperilled by the attempt. Therewas considerable excitement over themutter.

BoasBM Ramvn.
Rumors aic uuiuerous, and ol big

y, regarding the' much
talked of developments In the lower levels
orthehoiianzi. If we mav liclieve halt
what we hear, the 1.6G0 foot 'level hus
struck tlie ben thing jet, In the ore body,
b th as regard quality and nize. Some
f the waty one starling this Information

so freely d speused on the street.
the racNiDEsiiAi. votk.

Tke rneiMe eleKsitoa oh lb Deeisloa.

Wariiisgto.v, Ftb. II .To-da- wo- -
mulgation of the complete decision of t he

. w v,.lM vuujtMianiou in wie norma case
had fully confirmed the opinion formed
concerulng it last ulght, when only it,
general feature bad become public. It,
effect when read In the joint meeting el
the two house wa demoralizing to the'' degree upon tlw Democrats, and wa
a corresjnding cause of undisguised de-
light to tlie Republicans. '

Sargenf. Page and Woo-Jburii- , wueii
asked for their opinioa a, to lu bearing on
the Louisiana and Oregon cases replied
,'mply tliat It make the decision en both
of them absolutely certain for Hayesandw heeler.

Joueaaud Sharon agree lu Uii estimateot Its luture effect.
Mitchell not only concur in tlie samepinion, but I, enthusiastic In awertiiigthe doctrine la d down by tlie wmmissloS

regarding Horida will enable the Kepub-1,k"g,-to

lul'Wy dispose of the Croi.indifficulty with eytn lea trouble tlian waant let p ited.
-l- aireu nu aargtuit at?o remark tliattlie SecreUry of State i tlie retnniiiiKboard of Orreon, and that nnder too com-

mission s decision. In the Florida case, itmust be held that Grover had no power
whatever, exoept a purely ministerial oneof iaatiing oertilicates to the tliree person,
who Were declared to have
2vtt ijumber of wc.k'ellv vlvn-- i mi: t . i

't- J rv uixuntj
Ijine thinks this d.x-u- t AM il.uu ai.

U Orj-go- casj, because the law requirenot only tliat the electoral vote be openedand cert Hied by the Secretary, but that itmust be done in the tiresemv nf n.o f i- -
croor and witli hU approval. He holds,
then-for- e that tlie Governor' concurrent

V 'fsMiry. j.ane expresses tlieopinion however, that the commission
ru?r counting Iaisiaua for the liepubli-can- a,

will make a new decision to tit the... vgon ana count It also for Haves.
imire. gives up the contest and de--

uuil;wie maUH-lt- Of th nmmi..-- .

iT--r i7 "ulr puoUhment, etc.
ipKMiien aio concede, to Hayes andheeler. He exnects th in .. i . .

ease It will supplemented by the adop-
tion ot the theory that the constitutional
vm , , " fZr1 " appointment ef

oeiuz 1'res ilnt i a
;noierative unless put in force tlie StateleguUture. He add-- : Tbi,' decisionnu' verv olearlr that Wn -
judge Into the pool ol politics lie becomes

IfllUUIHIl.
1'ilXM'i Ollilll.lll I tutt .1: -

learned, but it is understood I;a ft I m hA
levesthe whole Presiilnniial iHliif inn ta

now, to a lltwts 811(, p,,,.,, kuUhJ.
hetiator Booth say that until yesterday

tie had Dot le t ennflilvnt ...i. . .
the comiiiission's deliberations, but henow considers the ultimate decision In
favor of Hayes and Wheeler entirely cer-
tain. He has no doubt concerning theLouisiana case! and a in n, ....
derstand that the principles announced by
Hie com mission vpitenlnir i io.i-- .

able it to go behind the Governor' certlli-eat- c. &but not behind the certillciite of theN'cretary of State, who is n.aiii
canralng board. '

Utile ved lo be All Hlh(.
Chk?ao, Feb. 11. --The Tribune',

New Orleans special fnys; There need
be bo ui)tasine whatever concerning the
decision of tlie electoral tribunal i the

w

case i.t tho ulVgfd Ineligibility ol Levlsee
and Bi.-wsl- . r. Levisee as L'. S. comuiis-sione- r,

and Biewrter as surveyor of the
port, both sent In their resignation previ-
ous to the i lection, and they were accept-
ed; bi.t that no question uiiht i.xWt

these on the Gth of
vacated their clIK-e- s ol electors

by abciitl. t hem-selve- fium the electoralcollew which therein ..hi .l,...t,l .!.. ...
till tin ir own vacancie-- . ami then Hie voteor the coil,.,,, Kli ..aH

.

. i.,v,.a ......,,,i ,Wheeler. 1?
- -

n. n it i .1 1 xttii'n lux- ii
pointed surveyor by (he i'lcdenf. and

ap-- j

touiiriiii'ij i,y ti,e Senate. TI ie icyis(M g
-- i iioe or me .state w hich
In v I I . govern this mat-- ', lo

'

,.li, -.,, : !"! "' 'we
trom a , v Y 'r"1' 'i .'h."U. ''!"

.....i i .. i on
""in,.,...,,,,,..-.- ! Mi,iir ,, JOi. o clock P. M.,ol

. . . .
i .a nay preeriuei lor their meeting. Itshall be the duty ,f the other elector Im- -
nie.uiweiy io proc-e.- l liy lnllot to Suo-iili- r...aiis1i vu, - r

FOflEICM.
Opeiilnar of rurlUmont.

Lokdon, Feb. 8. The session of the
Ilrltiih Parliament for 1S77 was opened
by Her Mnjcgty, the Queen, In person, to
day. Her Majesty left Buckingham Pal-o- e

shortly after I o'clock in her royal
state carriage, attended hv a brilliant
ulte. . The royal escort was' composed or

a defaclimcnt of household troops. Her
Mnjety ss received by iho Deputy Lord
Great Chamberlain, Lord Aveland, and
the grear oltlcera of stste, and comlncted
into the Home. The Prince and Princes
ot Wales were pres-n- t, and there was a
brilliant assemblage of ladies, all lorelgn
ministers, aud the Chinese and Japanese
embassy were alo present.

Tlie Quern's peeeh.
After Her Mtjesty had taken her place

on the throne, the Lord High Chancellor
read the royal speech. The Queen in her
speech say: Hostilities which before the
close ot last session of Parliament hail
broken out between Tnrkee fill lllO atriA

hand an I Montenegro on the other, en-
gaged my mon sc-ih- attention, and I
anxiously waited for an opportnnity when
my good offices together witli those of my
Z "T: "P0".. ThUJwY m,iT,o ,i "L
which was nltimately entertained by the
i one. yniie proceeding to act in thismeditation, she thought it right, alter in.quiry Into act, to denounce to the Portetheexcesse committed In Bulgaria, andexpress her reprobation of their perpetra
Uon.

Speaking ol the armstlce and conference,
she says: In taking these step her object
has been throughout to maintain the peace
of Europe and bring about better Govern-me- at

In the disturbed provinces withoutnfnngiug upon the independence and In-
tegrity of the Ottoman Empire. HerMajesty regret that the proposal, have
not been accepted by tlie Porte, but the
result ol the conference has been to show
the existence of a general agreementamong European powers which cannot
rail to have effect upon the Governmenta id the condition of Turkey. She trusts
the armstice yet unexpired, will lead to
lie conclusion of an honorable peace. She

has acted In cordial with her
nipi won wnorn, as with other foreign

powers, her relation continue friendly.
1 he pa person these subject, will be forth-
with laid before parliament. Her Majestyallude, to her assumption of tlie Imperial
title at Delhi, which was welcomed with
prolessions of affection, and tn ti r.min.
In India, to arrest which, every resource
will be employed. The remainder of the
ipeech la devoted to colonial and home
matter.

Statable Arrival.
Vienka, Feb. 9 Baron Sennyey, lead-

er of the Hungarian Conservatives, and
Herr Von Ghekhe!y, President ot the
court of cessation, arrived to-d- to open
iK'gotiitious respecting the formation of
the new Hungarian cabinet.

nobbed.
Athens, Feb. 9. Two Greek imirnak.

published at Trieste, accused of being In
uie pay ot ituisla, were publicly burned
Ian night.

Book r ling-land- .

j.o.io,, reh. . Amount of bullion
withdrawn Irom th Bank of England on

free CIiiodm.
Madrid, Feb, 9.-- The Ticmpo an

nutiurrs mm t lie Kinv Ivia .
dUo ving tho Senate and ordering tree

PACIFIC COAST.
Only a Kmuor.

OAUIiAMEMXO, 7,-- Gov. Irwin was
askca to-d- by a representative of the
Record-Unio- n It, as has been rnmored. he
or the Stato had emnlored I nll.iojilln
inves io DroseeurB i immv fio.i,

i . .. . ' ' T
iioicis, oi ran r ranciann. Tl. n.,-..- -

i.eu, - .so, sir; i do not know any-tilin- g

about such
will have to go to the paier that origina-
ted the rumor to find out about It."

amp Kxplosioa.
Sa.n I.ris Onisr-O- , Feb. 7.-- Dr.

Sluims was delivering a lecture at Little
Ulp'' Halt this tvenliiK a Jainn .

ploded, setting fire to somo of the stage
furnltiu-e- . A creat nuniber nf opi1'VVIVwere in the hall, and a stampede ensued.An alarm was given apon the street and
ladders raised to the balconv, ami the hallwa speedily emptied. Dr. Simins auc-ceed-

In extinguishing tlie lire. Xo one
as injured, with I he exception of Dr.

Sunms, who was quite severely burned.
A I.I. tie HhII.

San Duiiio, Feb. 7. lour Mexicans
raided on (he Cuuipbeli Bros '
near Kan Luis Rey, last night, and took
two horses and saddles, and shot at theboy?, olie 0r W,oln missing. 'l tm Mex-
icans Ml)sc(tientlv shot and killed u fhrep
her 'er on BogardV rnnclie, near by.

Two Rnldrra ei(itrrt.
Sax 1:o, Feb. -Two of the Mexi-

can horse thieve of San Luis wm, In

captured lu-- t nlghf. The worst or ih.
uig, Chapo, is r,t large. Tliey cx.

t lo get him, however.
liMllnii Trouble In Arly.uini.

The Tuc-o- n special to the I'nion thu
evening fHVS Gov. Saftbrd will call out a

AavcrtlBements lnmirte.1 at reanatile"rsto-.- J

BU.MNESS CARDS.

H U ETATaTE ; ASTH A M.
Alloriu-js-ul-rsiM- .

Oftlco In Portland In lit
rVi,N-!;rn"w- "

"'T'''",' ' reKon tjllv

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attornev-at-la- w and Notary Publii

Eagcne City, Oregon.

J. A. APPLECATE,

SALEM, OREfJON.
OfHe opposite tho Bank, In GrlewoH'e lllock

UecS:U

JOHN J. DALY,
Attorney and Counselor Mt inv,

Rooms in Butler's Old Store, Dallne, rr.i.Will. ... ,,, .L . .,...,i, lno alme lna v s ('ol.tfednii a special tv. JM). J. IjaLY.

J. W. RIcATKK M. 1.
OmOE-GriBTo- ld'i Block, Up Stair.

P. C. fl LUVAK,
Attorney-at-Lai- w,

II!!??rbefo"n',at no onthart c

C. H. DAVIS, M.D.,
Pliysidnn nnd Wurgem

.W.LAW80W. ftlClTWB,
LAWS ON & CUTTING.
S&mto?'9', Ofl,0tt ln ""oUCo.wHom,

VILAIOM JfOJII),Attorney and Counselor nt Law
Salcin, Orefoii

Office in Paiton' Brick Bu. I.Una. t Slaim -
'- niarii237i

8ETII K. HAItltiru,
Keal Etnc Agent, i(, Survey

r, Civil Engineer and .o-r-y

INiblie.
ration Brkk BuUdlu, Uj, Meirt

narob07S

n. OKTOIY,H. aln
AM) PAPER HANIiFR

MUtdlaclion guaranteed. ""'vnoiioiteaar
K.'U.tUf

W. P. SMITH, W.

Pl3'Ioian ami Surgeon
marr R,SBlEtl' .

E SHEIL. M. D.t
PHYSICIAN, AND SURGEON.

I6PLCIAXTY-JJ- I

CJliroiiio OisoHsiei,
OF TUB

Head, Throat, Chest AJDigciviprgats,
AM) OF TUB

OKFicit Uommerclal n.i Coi.... in. mv ;

mi. l. s. siiirr.
DENTIST,

Over the Iljink,
KAI.KM,

IIIIIIUKX
anrll-iy- -

3VHclo to Order.
PERFECT FIT.rGUARAriTErD.

Inquire at B. FORSTNER'R
St. .11.

look Here!
J. II. COUITHE
as not UK An son kt si ki visa v.i 1

Coopor-War- o,
LV

Salem oi Hast Fortlttiit?.
Jl... ci... . . -

htnilii... . 1.). "... : ' .. fcl in lund k

V? W" aouleioi ilie heel. l.r.t.

FARM FOR SALE.

Mil MitKS K li' V I I" I rr SI- -

7, ' " k 1111 ii" ul I.UIl'il (.1, llf
Ion llyiire.-- . Four Ml veihumlreiland Mil.Hih!,.

a,-i- re Milder lell, ,
iIiijIk-i-,.- n,e i,.,,11K - A :l ( Inn.enu lie lll'H III llm andl 1UI l . .,sV lerai.- -

MAN uHou. pauiciiiaro appl- Ht Hihsi-ati.-

Uiviidivtl

aUWCR RESORT.
1 ll.i.-- leaviH l urnerV T:ie- - Li.- .

.... . . .1.1 ii j in; ........ , I,.,

cent, ily reoiie.J II... I.... I. ,.iii ... ... I '. '.','
Mineral liiiiias and NiiIHi'h lew v. ,,V... .

Mineral Water and Iniut up here. 'I rv II ,,rheiilih.your
jui 11 A. JoNKS.

company ol volunteer scouts, principally
Indians, under Captain liuford, noted San
Carlos chief of scouts, employing a ten
thousand dollar appropriation Jy the legls
laturo for their equipment. l. Governor
ha, telegraphed the Secretary o( War. for
arms, under conditions specified months
.TL Jr'.il'" I"Hl',,!,Iy "If-li- Tucson

avapl county delegation tohe legislature penly declare the Indiantroubles fomented to get troopsaway fromPrescott. None but fools or knavewould ssert such a base falsehood. Newsfrom 1 ubac received st Tucson this morn-in-says th.it Indians have Just stolenstock there and piteous appeals coino forhelp.
Kew Mines.

Santa Rosa. Feb. 8. The Demociat
this evening contains tlie following from a
special correspondent: Yon have heard
ofthegold mines above Ukiah, near Cal-pell- a.

Visiting them a few dava ntro. T

was astonished at the extent ot urenara- -
tions to work them by the owners ot the
claim. In prospect Inc the rh-- iml..!. ..,!
surrounding hills, the color cm be

almost anywhere.' Gold seems to
be thoroughly distributed, noil h una t hair
conctmle with the aid of hydraulic ma-
chinery they can be msde to payhy takingadvantage of the living streams that form
me ueanwaters or Jtmsan river.
are coustrnctinz a ditch sevpn mii U, . . .Unh 'I'l. I .it. :.i.p..!. imiuiaii is to oe nve leet wida
at the top. three at the bottom, and two
and deep. It has a fall of twelve
incut m me mue tlie entire length. .

Killed by a Bnaw Plow.
lawKut, reo. s me body of James 3

rviisen, supposed to have been killed by a
,now plow, wa found thl forenoon near
the railroad track, one mile below the
town. Finding a man', foot on the track
led to a search which resulted In the dis-
covery ot the body. Wilson was a nativeot Ireland, aged about 30. and has been
employed by the railroad Co., some years.
The body was much mutilated. Blood
roand upon the apron ot the snow plow
January 17th, probably Indicates the timeot hi, death. . . ; , , .

Trm laerenasag
Sax Diego, Feb. 9. Considerable

In travel to Arizona over the ahort
route, per steamer, lrora San Francisco
and Southern Pacific stage line from SanDiego to Globe and Pinal diatricts.

Weather to-ni- threatening rain;
barometer falling; wind sontlmst; ky
Cloudy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVIS'
TURKISH BATHS

tomraerclal Street, Mil em.

Mugle Balba, sue dollnH
Tickets, lenldollars per doaeo.
Khower Bath with Mbampooniujc, All J

from nnA till
cei t Mrs. Dr. A. L. Havls atlenSnt.

j.rNTLKMKS-Kvenln- gs, from six to ten, audday Sunday. A gentleman attendant.

--also,
MAGNETIC BATTERY

For tlie who reqnira it.

Inquiry promptly answered.
W MRS. Pit. A. L. DAVIS.

PATRONIZE OREGON INDUSTRY.

We Manuiaoture and 8ell at oar

niu pot roRKs
Battmr Peta, 'Jan, Churns, Jnfgu, 1

Milk Pans, Flower Pota, Hanglnjr
Baaketa, Chlramer Flue, Fir

Brick, Well Tubing, Sewer
and Water Pipe, aU alzes.

Our

Vitrified Stoneware Pipe
best mntftl-la- l Innm In. .. ....

tx.rtArJU"i 'w"rn "ain. Our Well '1'uUl.mntl1 J'011' t e from vormiu, puie ttndSend Ui u onlcrs.
A. M. RMITI? CO..li.S0 2m

Meeting on the Tirat Monday
Each Month.

K. It. KIKK. M. I)., Problem: ..Hi,-- M rf,i I

denoo, Court street, np,Hinie Lho Slate Capitol.
It AIIPK5TKn. M. P., Treasure,-- :

redeiu-e- , state rec., opiteue lbnT..T;
tlouac.

JOHN HKYMH.Iis, M. II.. So.-- , laiy; .fli.--

'

Moure brkk, Commercial ireei.

woke
j

tonner plaoe,
J- A. ltK iiai:iso M. II ,

tbd
old- -

Ikdlv.vuealra.-l4- .

1,1 ;

foi'nei of 1 i.inuioial j

....B. It JKSTP, . P., ofli.-- r at rKt.iwi,-- i.nkm ii.hii uoiiii ol KMiiiKidi.-a- l u, h.

misckllaneous.

C. C. VAN WAGNER,
IALRR IS

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTEBJTG GOODS,
Picture Moldings,

Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Etc., Etc.

A gool tuwirtmctit of

AND

Curled Wool Matresses.

UUhUNS AND CASKETS
Marie on Short Noti.:e.

IT FANMNH Mtl.L, whh:h U the most Pra.vticairanm! Mill on ihls O. t.
Tai1tT!,Jlr the P'. Sta'e wt, near Lib- -

' " octli.lwtr-

'
HOTELS, KTC.

DAL J AS HOTEL.
W. IS BL4XCHAnD, Prop.

J-al-
jS,, OR.,

Mflr.iJH1NEW PROPRIETOR) HAVING
lrtln7batAlTh
also strlotlv .ttinri. r LTZlZi "rKe n.a
ithmoni,i..i-.""".y"- ''. m Begis.

.
11

mvuov in .no uoaniy. ,

TERMS X-O-

-- ..rc.un purmoooruisnr invited. luneldtl

lebanonhote;li
IbaB,UBB C. --JkM. ClaDKhtva.Pr.

f R. C. ANNOTTNCES TO THE CITIEEfS or
ici.iiir.iiei mis we l

with new furniture tlnghout. an.1 i nreraSSto a.ommo(laie guests in the most eatiSovmanner. Hotel one-ha- lf milirw, near tlie forests, where is eood hiinf l.,.
senfd4n?.8Ji1 8Prln?! f wih vehiclesa .good lUjranr and nlnntv Spapers to read. 'tall in. - Ait.

ST. CHABIES HOTEL,
, vu.n.r.rroms Morrison sts.

PORTLAND . . . OREGON
COGGAST & HARMOy, Props.

The only first chiasfli-- e proof hotel la the
city, containing 100 well furnished rooms,

FTtEE coach to and from the house.
Best tables. Billiards aud Baths, ti-

-

CommQrcial Hotel,
rajtr. nuuMS-M- AR PACIPIl! WJI RFi. Front stret. ij rf. V

coolkS.

deoilUI
J. W. WO0PWARI,

i5ropilu.r.

TRAVELERS' REST
DALLAS, ORECON,

(Near the bridge.)
"HIS HAS XF.W Sl.PIPivn i.-,..- t. .

ood tnlilA ..! .W, j.yYMr
h, .r. r.zr " . an" 'ess
bfe fJr uL aid n ent Le' S ?!?!Slunaio L( II- - HAUOOil, Prop.

American Exchange Hotel,
PORTLAND. ORECON.

1-- l. Quimliy, Iroi
rfi"te'l I" class4'n" fl,TU' UWi'"

wantedT
OOD SKfRIBK"? FOR APPLKTON'f

Cvr.lonertia. now etlillnnsing entirely rewritten by ablest writers m
ingrayings and mnps. The best everled, one that will all 01 her inmonthly or volume. Kiervonareads, minifies in society or lavei!llin lo iululdjenlnei it. Uoo.1 apcuUare wanted to.n.and nisny oilier very vulimlilo work a.

Address WILLIAM HTi.-i.-- v
"H i cm lm Auent liir Portland

MRS. MARY RUSS,

A H T T S T
old t'oi iud aii.li'iilaivu.l 1 ife

ii.-.i1- - "nw"- -

logrnphe I our dollar, iw doun. Uupliea,w S5

mHiier, c.iime wiih l,al.s. ;,. lukeii :!,
r.iiny or e.l.mdv weal her.t rf hu.:cemiii- lo W. ii. t'lutiei liii.
State Street, Salern, Cgn

wal:t

13. STRANG,
JJKU.hiUlS

COOK,
PARLOR,

BOX STOVES
and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IEO-- i COPPER VAEE,
i I lik.k, Oonuoertl.l ariiet, Oiegoa.

1.1

n and eviiiihirour ih gwnle.
ej.U'i

j wiil cialm that electors Ievlsse and Brew.
ster were disqaalilied at the time of elec-
tion became tliey held Federal ottiee and
tla-l-r rtnirmtioti were not accepted prior
to m- -t ting ol flectonl college, licslJcs In

."irder to remove tlm possibility ol doubt
they absented theiusclve, irom tlie (list

iiuwtlng of the college thus creating
subsequently filled through tin Ir

appol.iimeiit by tlie collegf. The LouW-.auuIfUiu-

which tlii) Democratic objec- -
lion i exi'iected to rest on claim Is that

XLouMh.-i- lot two votes a!t02cthor bv'
choeing two electors, who at the time of
election were tncli:gible, and that there
w ere no vacancies w liieh the college could
rill beiauie the popular vote for tho

paitle were void, and there could
oe no VfiisincT until their ofllcc had Wnttillej. It is evident, however, they n'lxj
little faith in this theury.

IKliUllvv autl luill in Iw-ih- .

San Pi: 4v j.fn, ivb. t.-- A Tu-ea-

' Aiinnti. special kij j t!n legislative
adjourned at I o'clock Ti...

'.nvernor velieii tlie apport ionnieut hi! I.
.i. .i... . i ... '. .on i i iiui riiiiiiiy i;ai Tiill: ootll Vi'- -
to !(i-t- d iii. il.

i People sM-a- in leiim ot gient li-!- f

of i ho int
Lieutenant Haunali. at N.norita reia.rt,

liiuling Hot ten men were killed ami one
uiimicijov i i.i- - . naciies. an nil i.,.i' - "r


